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Protectionof Children,Young Peopleand VulnerableAdults
GonfidentialDeclarationand PersonalDetailsForm
PERSONALDETAIL$
FullName
Dateof Birth
Address

Parish
Positionappliedforl
referenceswill needto be takenfor this roleand may be requiredas part
In linewith SaferRecruitment,
of a riskassessmentprocess.Pleaseprovidedetailsof your refereesbelow.Yourrefereesmustnot be
relatives/ partners,closefriendsor currentparishclergy/ churchofficers.lf in a paid role,one mustbe
your lastemployer.
At leastone refereeshouldbe ableto commenton how you interactand workwiththe
children/ youngpeople/ adultsas relevantto the positionfor whichyou are applying.
Referee1:
Name
Address

Tel.no
E-mail
Relationship

Referee2:
Name
Address

Tel.no
E-mail
Relationship
t A copy of the role or job descriptionrelatingto the positionshouldbe attachedto and storedsafelywith the
completedConfidentialDedarationand PersonalDetailsForm.

DECLARATION
CONFIDENTIAL
Thisformis stricly confidentialand, exceptundercompulsionof law,will be seenonly by thoseresponsible
Advisor,All formswill be kept
the DiocesanSafeguarding
and,when appropriate,
for the appointment
securelyunderthe termsof the DataProtectionAct 1998.lf you answeryes to any question,pleasegive
givingthe numberof the questionyou are answering'
details,on a separatesheetif necessary,
1a

Haveyou ever beenc6nvictedof a criminaloffenceotherthanthoseconvictionswhichare no
longersubjectto disclosureunderthe Exceptionsorder 1975(2013\?
Pleasetick

Yes tr

No tr

Motoringofiencesthat cannotbe dealtwith by a prisonsentenceneednot be declared.Postswherethe personis working
of offendersAd 1974'.
or comingintoregularcontactwith childrenor vulnerableadultsare exemptfromthe 'Rehabilitation
pleaserefer
guidance
theseexceptions
For
further
on
UK.
the
from
those
well
as
as
declared
must
be
abroad
obtained
Convictions
to DBSFilteringguidanceat www.gov.uk/governmenVpublications/dbs-filtering-guidance

1b

Haveyou ever beencautionedby the police,givena reprimandor warningor boundoverto
warningsor bindoverswhichare no longersubject
keepthe peaceotherthan cautions,reprimands,
Order1975(2013)?
underthe Exceptions
to disclosure
Pleasetick

Yes tr

No n

Forfurtherguidanceon theseexceptionspleasereferto'DBSFilteringguidanceat www.gov.uk/government/publications/dbsfiltering-guidance

1c

by the policeor an employerfor any offence?
Are you at presentunderinvestigation
Pleasetick

1d

Yes tr

No tr

or familycourtto havecausedsignificantharmto a
Haveyou ever beenfoundby a civilmatrimonial
youngpersonunderthe age of 18 years?
Pleasetick

Yes tr

No n

of
harminvolvesseriousill treatmentof any kindincludingneglecl,physical,emotionalor sexualabuse,or impairment
Significant
whom
petson
for
young
adult
or
relationship
with
a
a
sexual
such
matters
include
lt
will
also
physicalor mentalhealthdevelopment.
you hadpastoralresponsibility.

1e

thatany
Hasanysuchcourtmadean orderagainstyou on the basisof anyfindingor allegation
you?
childor youngpersonwas at risk of significantharmfrom
Pleasetick

1t

No I

Hasyour namebeen placedon the Protectionof ChildrenAct (POCA),list 99 or the Protectionof
people?
Adultslist(POVA),barringyou fromworkwithchildrenor vulnerable
Vulnerable
Pleasetick

2a

Yes tr

Yes n

No tr

adult,
harmto a childor vulnerable
Hasyourconductevercausedor beenlikelyto causesignificant
harm?
or put a childor vulnerableadultat riskof significant
Pleasetick

Yes n

No n

2b

has it everbeenallegedthatyourconducthas resultedin anyof the things
Toyourknowledge,
fistedin 2a above?
Pleasetick Yes tr No tr
the date(s)and natureof the conduct,or allegedconduct,and
lf yes,pleasegivedetails,including
whetheryou were dismissed,disciplined,movedto otherwork or resignedfrom any paidor
voluntarywork as a result.

harmeda child'young
madeagainstyou,howeverlongago,that you havesignificantly
or allegations
Declareany complaints
police,
an
employeror voluntary
Children's
Services,
by the
personor vulnerable
adult.Any allegationor complaintinvestigated
bodymustbe declared.Checkswill be madewith the relevantauthorities.

ever beenremoved
Hasa childin your care or for whomyou haveor had parentalresponsibility
fromyour care,beenplacedon the ChildProtectionregisteror beenthe subjectof a careorder,a
protection
orderunderthe Children
orderor an emergency
orderor childassessment
supervision
Act 1989,or a similarorderunderotherlegislation?
Pleasetick

Yes n

No D

All these matterswill be checkedwith the relevantauthorities

4

Haveyou any healthproblemswhichmightaffectyourworkwith childrenor vulnerableadults?
Pleasetick

Yes tr

No tr

any healthissuesthat may affeclyourabilityto workwith childrenor adults.This questionsis primarily
Declarein confidence
needto withdrawfromworke.g.becauseof a recurringhealthissue.
intendedto helpyou if you subsequently

Haveyou,sincethe age of 18,everbeenknownby any othernamethanas recordedon the
PersonalDetailsForm?
Pleasetick

Yes tr

No tr

Haveyou,duringthe pastfive years,had any homeaddressotherthan as recordedon the
Form?
PersonalDetails
Pleasetick

Yes tr

No n

Sffi#TARATISSI
I declarethat the aboveinformation(andthat on the attachedsheets)is accurateand completeto the best
Wherethe positionfor whichI haveappliedrequiresa criminalrecordscheckfor work
of my knowledge.
I consentto thatcheckbeingcarriedout and
peopleand adultswho are vulnerable,
young
withchildren,
confirmthatthe relevantstaffof ExeterBoardof Financemay contactme in the caseof issuesor queries
arisingfrommy application.
Signed

Date

ll

